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Novel Architecture for LTE Worldphones
Samantha Caporal Del Barrio, Alexandru Tatomirescu, Gert F.Pedersen, and Art Morris
Abstract—The 4th Generation of mobile communications (4G)
came with new challenges on the antenna bandwidth and on
the front-end architecture of mobile phones. This letter proposes
a novel architecture overcoming these challenges. It includes
narrow-band tunable antennas, co-designed with a tunable Front-
End (FE). Simulations and measurements demonstrate the con-
cept for low and high bands of the LTE frequency spectrum.
Index Terms—4G mobile communication; Mobile antennas;
Tunable circuits and devices; Reconfigurable architectures;
Loaded antennas.
I. I NTRODUCTION
W ITH the standardization of 4G, came along a significantbroadening of the Radio Frequency (RF) spectrum.
Heretofore, 4G has allocated 26 bands supporting Frequency
Division Duplexing (FDD) operation, ranging from 700 MHz
to 2.7 GHz [1], and new bands towards 600 MHz are being
discussed [2]. The number of mobile communication bands has
expanded in order to provide higher data rates. However, there
is a direct correlation between the number of bands to support
and the number of RF components needed on the Printed
Circuit Board (PCB). Simultaneously, better data rates also
initiated a need for larger screens, processors and batteries, all
increasing the pressure on PCB space. Therefore, nearly no
room is left to include all the components needed for global
LTE roaming, and a very high degree of integration is required
in future mobile phones. Moreover, the ever-increasing number
of RF components on the PCB deteriorates the battery life [3].
In addition to affecting the handset FE, the spectrum expan-
sion also impacts its antennas. Their integration is limited by
fundamental limitations, that relate their impedance bandwidth
to their size and efficiency [4]. Antenna concepts addressing
the LTE bandwidth issue are twofold: broad-band antennas
and Frequency-Reconfigurable Antennas (FRA). The main
difference between these two concepts lies in the antenna nat-
ural bandwidth. Broad-band antennas are used in connection
with matching networks, as in [5]–[9]; whereas FRA exhibit
a narrow-band resonance that is tuned to a wide range of
frequencies, as in [10]–[14]. FRA have the potential to address
band proliferation, while matching previous generations a-
tennas, volume-wise and efficiency-wise. In this contribution,
a novel FE architecture is co-designed with narrow-band
FRA. It addresses bands from 600 MHz to 2.17 GHz. The
solution is detailed in Section II. Section III presents thedual-
band antenna design, Section IV presents the simulated and
measured results and Section V draws the conclusions.
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II. FRONT-END ARCHITECTURE
A. Conventional architecture
The RF FE groups all the RF components located between
the transceiver and the antenna, including the Power Am-
plifier (PA), the Low Noise Amplifier (LNA), the filtering
(Surface-Acoustic-Wave (SAW) filters and duplex filters) and
the switches. Modern 2G/3G/4G radios typically include a
broadband antenna connected to a band-selecting switch, and a
FE comprising one filtering chain per band. With the band pro-
liferation, the conventional FE architecture leads to compnent
duplication, hence a lack of board space and an ever-increasing
power consumption. An example of a conventional multi-band
multi-mode RF FE is shown in Fig. 1. One can see that the
main component added by 3G and 4G standards is the duplex
filter, as these standards rely on full-duplex communication.
One duplex filter is needed per supported band, resulting in
an inefficient use of the board space and of the battery life.
With the awareness of the challenges that band expansion
brought into RF FE design, also emerged a number of tech-
niques to address it, from research groups in the academia
[15], [16], [17] and from industries. The major challenge ofa
world-wide 4G phone is to figure out a design that will support
all bands, in a small enough form factor, while improving
throughput, battery life and heat dissipation. Power envelop
tracking techniques have been developed [18] to reduce the
power consumption and extend battery life. 3D packaging
[18] has emerged in order to save PCB space, by stacking
up modules. Filter banks and broadband PA are also part of
the new solutions [19]. However, these techniques focus on
a better integration but do not reduce the component count.
In order to address LTE worldwide, the authors propose a
complete shift in the design of the antenna and the FE.
2G Transceiver













Fig. 1: Conventional 2G/3G/4G FE architecture.
B. Smart Antenna Front-End (SAFE) architecture
In this letter, the authors describe a novel FE architecture,
which does not include duplex filters, main actors of the com-
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Fig. 2: Proposed SAFE architecture.
ponent duplication. This architecture splits the Transmitting
(TX) from the Receiving (RX) paths and has been patented
in [20], [21]. In order to achieve the TX/RX filtering, two
distinct antennas are used in connection with two independent
RF chains. The rejection typically provided by duplex filters,
is provided here partly by filters in the RF chain and partly
by the antennas. The key feature of this design is to separate
the TX and the RX into two different antennas, each of them
being narrow-band, i.e. covering only a channel instead of a
full band. The authors exploit the narrow-band property of
FRA for its filtering effect, in order to relax the complexity
of the FE. Both the antennas and the RF filters are tunable, in
order to cover the full 4G frequency spectrum. The proposed
architecture is particularly advantageous in the case of bands
exhibiting a very large duplex spacing, e.g. band 4 with 400
MHz. The proposed architecture is shown in Fig. 2. Elimi-
nating the antenna switch and all the duplex filters reduces
the component count by 70% compared to a conventional
architecture [19], therefore reducing the complexity, thePCB
area needed, the overall loss and the power consumption.
Furthermore, frequency tuning ensures minimal mismatch loss,
thus enhancing battery life, as the PA is not required to
compensate for it anymore. The FE challenge is now shifted to
the antennas and to the filters. They need to provide a duplex
rejection of 25 dB in order to remove the duplex filters. This
level of antenna isolation is particularly challenging at the low
frequency bands (below 1 GHz), as the full board is the main
radiator.
The proposed architecture was first conceptualized in 2003
[22]. Initial investigations were published in [23] and [24].
The concept was demonstrated at the high bands (1.85 GHz -
2.17 GHz) in [14]. This letter shows the performances of the
duplex antenna throughout the range (600 MHz - 2.17 GHz)
of the 4G spectrum, with a tunable dual-band element.
III. A NTENNA AND TUNING DESIGN
A. Duplex antennas
The proposed antenna design comprises a coupler connected
to the feed line and two radiators, one for the high-band (HB)
and one for the low-band (LB). The radiators are fed through
electromagnetic coupling with the coupler. The coupler is



















Fig. 3: Antenna Design.
to the tuners in order to change their electrical length, thus
their resonance frequency. The antenna is a single-feed tun-
able dual-band antenna. The geometry of the TX antenna
is depicted in Fig. 3a. The TX and RX radiators exhibit
identical dimensions. The LB radiators occupy a volume of
0.75 cc each and the HB radiators occupy a volume of 0.3
cc each, leading to a total antenna volume of 2.1 cc. In
order to achieve isolation of the LB radiators, the TX and
RX are placed orthogonally, exciting two different modes on
the ground plane. The HB radiators are isolated when placed
in parallel at both ends of the ground plane, resulting from
a large enough electrical distance and confined fields. High
TX/RX isolation comes from having a narrow-band antenna
design, i.e. an Antenna with a high Quality factor (QA). The
Fig. 3b shows the antenna schematics and its connections to
the feed and the tuner. The feed line is connected to the
coupler through a matching capacitor Cm. The MEMS tunable
capacitor can provide two independent banks, each exhibiting
a capacitance that varies fromCmin =1 pF toCmax =4.875
pF, with a resolution of 125 fF. Each of the radiators (LB
and HB) is connected to one of the banks of the MEMS
tunable capacitor in order to provide independent control and
address all combinations of LB and HB operating frequencies.
C1 and C2 are placed between the radiator and each bank of
the MEMS tunable capacitor, in order to provide an additional
degree of freedom to the voltage across the tuner, which can
be critical for MEMS. However the value of C1 and C2 also
affects the tuning range of the MEMS tunable capacitor, which
also relates to the size of the antennas. Therefore a trade-off
must be set between volume, acceptable voltage and tuning
range, at the design stage. The proposed design is optimized
for compactness.
B. MEMS Tunable capacitors
MEMS Tunable capacitors consist of a CMOS-integrated
movable mechanical structures. The structure is actuated with
electrostatic force to provide capacitance. Each MEMS beam
is a pair of metal traces, separated by a dielectric in its on-tate
and by an additional air-gap in its off-state. Several beamsre
combined to form an array that can provide many states, i.e. a
tunable capacitor. The tuner [25] used for the proposed design
has two independent banks of 3.875 pF each, with tuning steps
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Fig. 4: Simulated voltages across the MEMS and power lost
in the ESR, normalized to 1 W input power.
of 0.125 pF. The breakdown voltage is above 120 V and the
Quality factor of the MEMS (QMEMS) reaches 90 at 2 GHz
and 180 at 1 GHz. Each of the banks of the MEMS connect to
one radiator only, in order to get full control of the operating
bands.
IV. SIMULATED AND MEASUREDPERFORMANCES
A. Voltage handling and power lost in the resistance
On the proposed design, the tuner is placed on the radiator,
the furthest away from the short. This low-current location
allows to best utilize the tuning range of the tuner. Never-
theless, it is also a high-voltage location, which can be an
issue regarding the voltage break-down of MEMS, thus the
need for C1 and C2. Simulations of the resulting Voltage
magnitudes across the MEMS tuner (|VMEMS |) are depicted
in Fig. 4, normalized to an input power of 1 W. This figure also
shows simulations of the Power lost in the Equivalent Series
Resistances (ESR) of the MEMS (PL,ESR). It is inferred that,
the PL,ESR varies between 1.0 dB and 3.5 dB from 960 MHz
to 700 MHz, depending on the operating frequency and the
QA. Frequency dependency of the ESR loss follows the inverse
relation between QMEMS and the frequency. The increasing
loss, as the antenna is tuned further away from its original
resonance, is due to an increasing QA of the element.
B. Tunability and efficiency
A printed circuit board with the two single RX and TX
chains, corresponding to the schematic in Fig. 2, is built; and
shown in Fig. 5. Due to manufacturing issues, the board used
for this investigation can only support one bank per MEMS
tunable capacitor. Therefore the antennas were measured in-
dependently in the following way: the HB radiators were
shunt with a high-Q fixed capacitor during the LB measure-
ments, and vice-versa. The following measurements reflect th
tunable antenna performance alone, with direct traces to the
antenna feeds omitting the RF chains, in order to assess the
feasibility of the solution and provide antenna efficiency values
Fig. 5: Measurement board.






















Fig. 6: Measured|S| parameters of the LB antennas.
in challenging bands. Both TX and RX antennas are swept
simultaneously. The measured|S| parameters of the low-band
antennas are shown in Fig. 6. The bandwidth of the TX and the
RX antennas shrink from 19 MHz and 14 MHz respectively to
6 MHz, as they are tuned to the 600 MHz region. The figure
shows coverage for the LTE bands 5-6, 8, 12, 17-20, 26-29.
The high-band antennas are designed for band 1,2,4 and the
measurement results are shown in Fig. 7. In order to efficiently
cover LTE band 7, a smaller value ofCmin is required for the
tuner. In order to show the tunability of the low band until 600
MHz, C1 was omitted. The plots show impedance coverage
at -6 dB of all frequencies of the targeted bands. Indeed the
tuning resolution depends on the minimum step of the tuner
and its placement on the antenna design. In both figures, it
can also be observed that the isolation between the TX and
RX antennas is above 25 dB. The loaded QA of the mock-
up is shown for the LB antennas. The measured QA of the
TX and the RX antennas exhibit an increase of 57% and 55%
from their initial value respectively. The RX antenna exhibits
higher QA values than the TX, resulting from its location on
the board, and the mode it excites. The QA values at the HB
show a similar trend, with peak values at 70 for the RX and 50
for the TX. For the sake of concision, the QA is only shown
for LB, being the most challenging frequencies to address on
a small terminal.
The mock-up was measured in Satimo Star-Lab to calculate
its total efficiency (ηT ) with 3D pattern integration technique.
TX values are summarized in Table I. The RX antenna exhibits
a similar trend, worsened by 1 dB due to a higher QA. ηT
including tuner loss are in-line withηT of todays market
antennas alone [26], [27]. Using narrow-band antennas here
leads to reducing the antenna volume while keeping a high
efficiency.
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Fig. 7: Measured|S| parameters of the HB antennas.

















Fig. 8: Measured QA of the LB antennas.
TABLE I: MeasuredηT of the TX antenna
f [MHz] 1980 1710 900 800 700 600
ηT [dB] -3 -4 -3 -4 -5 -7
V. CONCLUSION
Radio spectrum and PCB area are the two most precious en-
tities in the mobile phone landscape nowadays. The user’s de-
mand for mobile data drives the RF FE content. However, the
number of bands required worldwide leads to high component
duplication and PCB space has become an issue. Moreover,
antennas covering a large bandwidth are typically large and
difficult to fit into thin and modern mobile phone designs. A
novel architecture is proposed in this letter, combining a new
approach for the FE design and for the antenna design. The
implementation of tunable, narrow-band and highly isolated
antennas will save space and power consumption, leading
to an efficient design. A mock-up was built, as a proof-of-
concept of the proposed architecture. Antenna duplex isolat on
above 25 dB was achieved. The forthcoming challenges for
this architecture appear when one considers Multiple-Input
Multiple-Output (MIMO) and Carrier Aggregation (CA) sup-
port, required for 4G. Supporting MIMO with the proposed
architecture requires to double the number of antennas on the
PCB, especially adding a RX RF chain and a RX antenna
for today’s market requirements. The main challenge is to
simultaneously decouple both TX/RX links and both RX.
Inter-band LB/HB CA is supported with the proposed design,
with the independent tuning of each radiator. However, LB/LB
and HB/HB CA require a dual-resonant design of each of
the radiators. The proposed mock-up exhibits a nominal tota
efficiency, resulting from the conductive loss of the antenna
and the QMEMS .
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